
UI\IT 4 PLANNING MARKETING MIX

Objec{ives

The objectives of this unit are to hclp yor to understrnd thc:

o signlflcance of various clements of the muketing mix activitier,
o lmportence of the marteting mir in martcting plaming,
o rchtionshlp betwecn merteting mix and martaing stratcgy,
o concept of optimum martcting mix, rnd
o Bqnc spocific rppllcedonr in planntng thc ma*cting mix.
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ThePlacc of drc Medccting Mix in Ma*cting Pluning
Thc Rehtiqrship bctwn Mer*cting Mix and Markcting StnFry
fte Cmccpt of @imum Mutcting Mix
Muteting Mix-Sqnc Specific Situations

4.7 Summary
4.8 KeyWods
4.9 Sclf-assassmcntTcst
4.10 Fur$cr.Readings

4.I INTRODUCTION

As you will rcnrcmbcr, thefour basic elcments viz. prodrct, pricc,Trnfltolim ud fu plrc
constitutc thc markcting mix. You will also recollect $st thcrc fqr clcmcntr cellod 4h rc
used for grouping diffcrent mertctfurg rctivitice undsr ttrcsc hcda Thonfott, ttc nuftain3
mix consisb of tbc following four major activitics usually rcfcrnd o rs Glciltentr of
markcting mix.

I Produc{: activitics relating to thc prodwt, rertricc a idca o bc oftrcd.

2 Prlcq activities relating to drc pncc to bc charged for tlp podrrct, scrvicc or ftha

3 Promotion: activities r:lating o pronrotion (advcrtising, pcrsmd sclling, rrlcr
prcmuion andpublicity, called pomotional mix) of th troduct, rcrvicc oridca

{ Ptrcc: activitic.s relating !o dittribution of the product, scwicc or i&r (!hy!icd
distributiolr rnd clunrrls of dietribution).

Sometimes martaing rescarch-thc systematic gathcring of furfonnation to colve mrrtefing
poblems, is also includcd in markcting mii.

McCarthy proposcd tris four-facor clrssification of difrermtmr*cting Givitics. Phuc
nole thlt this is not $c only way of classiSing martcdng rctiyidcs htcertainly thc qp
which has caught our imagination mosL Tlrcre are two othcr clasrifrcuionr which rrt rvodt
mentioning hcrc. Onc of them is by thcy (1961). According o hfun dl mr*edng dcciri<n
variablcs (i.c., activities) could be categorised into two factors, via, 6c ofEdq otd*ing
of producg pkaging, brand, price and sen icc and tlrc mcthodr rnd Oob cmprhing
distibution chrnncls, pcrsonal sclling, advertising, saler prunotim and poHicity. TIF other
is by Lazer ad Kclly (1962) who proposed a tluce-frctor classificrtim, viz., goodr ud
servicc mix, distributiqr mix, md cornmunication mix.

We will, however, usc Mc€arthy's 4Ps approach in our discussion of the marlceting mix.

4.2
4.3
4.4
4.5
4.6
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Ot* Activity A

You tno*, tht ttcrc ac sercral markaing rtivities which are grouped qder each.one of
tlrc4h.

Try lo li* as manlr es tou cNn undcr cach P.

Prodrcl klc PromLiem Plecror
Diffbution

(Plearc do na read ehcrd till you havc answered this qrmtion.)

4.2 THE ELEMENTS OF THE MARKETING MIX

The subscqucnt four sub,sections describe each of these four activities or h in $eater
detail. kt us begin with product activities

Product Actlvities

-A produO, service or i&a, may bc defined as something which is given to consumers in

exchange for a price. Activities related to a product, service or idea include the followittg:
o quality
. featur€s
' style
e brand name
r packaging
e sizes
r services
. warranties
a r€turns

The following are sqrrc cxamples of pnoduct rclated activities:
. Titan, a Tata company, launches Titan Qurrtz Wctchcs for the Indian Marter
o Atash Lrasing and Industries IJd's Frooti Plant in Noida, Uttar Pradcsh, launches a new

era of frult drlnkg in Tetra Brlk certons for Delhi, U.P. and Rajasftan.
. The Bank of Balrain and Kuwait announces the opcning of its new toally cumpuierised

branch offtce in BombaY.
o Housing Developrnent Finance Corporation introducts the Home Savlngs Phn which

starts as a saving and ends as a low intcrest housing loan.

o Dunlop inuoduces lhe conccpts of Tylc Servlce C.entres.
r Aventi Gerelll hEhlights the fegtures of Avanti Garclli mopedc in an attempt to attract

thc atEntion of ctstonPrs:
.'A phenonrcnal cErtified El kms per litre fucl efficierrcy under test conditions"

"Fully auomatic gcars"
"Powerful enough to carry two comfortably"
"[Pw maintcnancc"
"Dependable All-India Service netwott"
"Study, built to last Yean"
"International StYling"
..In technical collaboration with Agrati Garelli S.P.A. of ltaly, the acknowledged leader ir

48 the world of moPeds"'



Quesdon f
Are product relatcd acrivitics usudly dir€ct€d at a specific gurp of consurrcrr (called trpt
omsumcrs q mar*ct) rathcr thrn to consumerE at large?

(Ancwer: Urually direccd ata rpocific group of coneunren)

Qucrtlon 2
In that casc which one world yor idcnti$ fir8t, the trget ma*et or tlp prodrci&ervicc/idcr.

. ; . . . . . . !a . l . . . . . . . . . .

(Answcr: Thc target msrt<e$

Do you rrcall, wG followed 0ris rypmach in phnning rlrc rrslee*ing inix for'a perfrmc'in
Unit l.

Rescarcb rnd expcriencc in thc marlcct placc have indicarcd that r martcer rhould rc* ftc
product as a 'bundle of satisfactior' offered to sonsurnen rrthcr thur ar a phyricel iEm. Ttir
is so becausc cmsumcf,s rcally ecc& ratirfacliot of $cirnecdr snd dcaira rrftcr0un
physicd producb.

To illustrare, thc pnchascr of a refrigerator wanls trouble-frce opcmtiqrr rpcse, convcniqrcc,
n rcsthetic dcrigr rrihcr tbrn jurt erefrigcrator cabinct and rnoor. Tli: buycrof e
*ristwatch, fucxample, wmts mraE tirning, rcliability, rffiq lltrrctiwdcrignmdm
rnaintcnrnce, rct.mcrcly pieces of rnetd, plrstic, and glrss. Mrrtctcrs wb vicw ltc
poductr ry bundla of rrddrc{oo erc ablc to fulfrl thcir mirsio of rcrvfug dF cm$mcr,
rnd cen bencfit accordingly rlnurgh incraarcd sslcs.

Actlvity B
List the product anributes c btudlc of satisfaction that a prrchaser wurH wtrt in the carp d
thc following products:

;l:fftf**whccra
c) exhaust fan
d) pcrsonal cofliptcr

Pricing Activiths
You can definc Ficc as dE llrtountof morrcy thet cmrumcrs must pay incxchange fortlrc
product, scrvicc or idcl Gcncnlly,nrtcus considct drc fullowing hctss in rcning piccs:
o Trrgct crutomen: how much thcy will buy at vrrious pricer, in odrcr wc&, picc

elasticity of dcmrd.
o Cocfi how much it cosB o poducc rnd mrrkct drc podtrct, i.c., both prodrrctioo Jd

disfibution ost8.
o Compcdtbu scvcre competitim may fudicatc a lower pricc then whcst tbqc is

monopoly or lifilc cunaetition.
o The hw: govanmant autbcities place numemus rcstictions on pricing rctiviticc.
r Sodel rcrponslbillty: Flcing afrecu many partics, irrcluding cnrployece, slnreholders

and the public at large. Thcsc slpttld bc considertd in pricing.

Itrtlrr*f Ib
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Thele are other factors as well, besides the ones listed above which a marketer has to
consider. Forexample, a television set manufacturer may have to determine prices for the
distributor, the dealer, and the ultimate consumer. Different varieties of the product may
have varying prices, e.g., a'deluxe' model may be priced highcr than a very basic model.
Similarly, therc are other factors which a marketer has to consider like the granting of
discounts and allowances or location of the custom€r in dercrmining prices. These are
significant questions, and how they are dcalt with can make a rcal difference in the sales
volume 9f the organisation.

Promotional Activities
Promotional activities consist of various means of communicating persuasively with the
target audience. Thc important promotional methods arc:
o Advertising - where an identified sponsor pays media (such as Doordarshan's National

Networt) to transmit mecstges to target consumers.
o Pensonal selling - where sales representatives.employed by ttre firm engage in

intcrpcrsonal communications with individual consumers and prospective customers.
o sales promotlon - wrere the marketer utilises displays, demonstrations, prcmiums,

contests or similar devices to srlpphment advertising and personal selling.
o htbliclty end public reletions - where both publicity and public relations arc used to

stimulate supportive news items about the firm and its pncducts that have greater
crrdibility with the public rhan advertising.

Ihe genenl role of prblicity is srmilar to advertising, but public rclations @R) usually
addresccg itsclf o a wider public than thi firm's customers. In PR.there is a recognition that
.all actions takcn by thc firm communicate something to someone.

Thc press rclcase, ncws conference and the offer of some exchsivc feanue are typical ways
of sceking publicity. The wealcness of bottr PR and publicity is that the firm does nor pay the
pipct and co does not call the tune. .

Of particular importance is the composition of tlre promotion mix. The promotion mix is
thc particular combination of advertising, personal selling and sales promotion that is uscd
in communicating with consumers. Generally, advertising is employed to reach large groups
of consumcrs at a low price per contact. Itis widely used by firms selling consumer durables
as well as by sclling consumption items like toiletries to serve a mass market. Personal
selling has a higher cost per contact, but is an intense form of communication - consurne$
usually find it morc difflrcult to ignore or refute the arguments of a sales penlon than the
persuasive appeals of an advertisement.

Firms selling items like computers, home products, etc. utilise personal selling extensively.
For cxample, Eureka Forbes utilises its salesmen for door b door selling of its home-
products, viz., Euroclean (fte all-puqpose cleaning system) and Aquaguard (on-line
electronic water-purifier). Finally, sales promotion aids advertising and personal setling in
achieving the communications mission, it tends to accomplish tasks the other two ar€ not
capable of attaining, but is generally supplementary to them. Sales pcnons demonstrating
the use of particular items in storcs can considerably enhance the effect of advertising upon
consullErs.

Like other elements of the markcting mix, promotion should be aimed at the tsrget audicnce
rather than at consumcrs at large. If target consumers are in upper-income grcuprs,
promotional messages for, say, colour television sets might highlight motives Such as status
and pestige associated with owing a colour television, whereas if they are in lower-incocne
groupst the price of a model might be emphasised. If target consumers tend to be highly
educated, Promotion messages should be more sophisticated than when target consum€n
have low levels of education. Failurc to consider the unique characteristics of the target
consumer can result in ineffective promotional efforts.

Place or Distribution related Activities
Basically, place or distribution activities are g5e$ to transfer ownership to consumers and to
place products, services and ideas at the right time and place. Distribution is made up of two
components: (l) physical distribution, and (2) channels ofdistibution.50



-Ea distrihtion consists of the activities involved in moving products or serviccs from
Fcro eonsumer. Examplcs include:
t Lrprtarron
t thiorsing and Storage
! f hoccssing
r btury Control
! I-ein

L. tbc objective of physical distribution is to move goods to consunrere at minimum
r J[is can frequently be accomplished through cost trade-offs, as and when an
arilr'tion shifts from railways to air transportation, thcrcby increasing tansportation
u hrt possibly decreasing totsl cocts because of eubstantial dcclinc in the cost of
ffiy. Somctimes, management comidors the cost of lost rslec in ia cost trado-off
dfdt. The cost of lost sales ir that cost which results when goods arc not available at thc
-. ple, and in the condltion desired by conrumcrs. Tltus, if air frcight movcs goods to
ffirtrr fastcr dran trucks, the cort of lost sslcs csn be rcduccd,

t physical distribution nctwor& should bc orlcnted towardr thc necds and dcsircs of target
mcr8. Thus, thc trrgct conrumers for out floiverr may roquirc very rapid, fteeh snd
h3c-hc tranryortrtion, thercby ncccssltffint ah fitighttng. (c.g., ccnding rcEGs from
fnfr or Nasik to Bombey by air). On thc othcr hand, taript comumc$ of an iom like
-d q ccment may look for rollability h dellvcry rchcdulu but rclativcly unconcerned
rG ryocd of dollvcry ruggatlng th6 usd of rell trursportation.

t chrnnok of dlrtrlbutlon at€ thorc routor thruugh,whlch tho owncnhip of goods,
-rr"iccr rnd ideas flows on thc way from producar to conNumef. Thug, a nthcr typical
amsl for colsurncr goods ruch ru groccry itemr ig ftom produccr.to wholcsalcr to rctailcr
n ultimate consunier.

o esnblishing channets of disributiotr, the markoter decidbe which martaing functions ale
:dcd in order to satisfy target conslmers,'then determines which institutions (such u
rblesalers rnd rcbilers or drg,manufacturct hlmself) can bort perform thcsc functiong.
Sqnc manufacturers such ac Klnctlc Honda may find that lndcpendent dcalcrs are bettcr
:$tpped to servc target consumers, md as a result decide to dirtriburc thcir p,roduct
rcoter) through dealers. Anothcr producer such as the Hindustan l.cvet may decidc to
mve its products through a sultftle pcrmutition of cloaring pd forwardilg agents,
mckisc ind wholesalers dcpendlng upon thercgim, acccalibllity, time of the year, and so
n. The ovorall objectives of such dccirionc is to mEximisc scrvice to the congumer at a
rofit to the markptcr,

{3 THE PLACE OF'THE MARKETING
MARKETING PLANNING

MIX IN

.{ll these elcments of marketing mil arc anived upon and lmplcmcntcd in thc brohd
&amework of a marketing.plan. Therefore, to apprcciatc thc rcladonship bcnven ttrc
marketing planning pto"Jri and the clcmcnts of tho:rnarketing mix; lct us bricfly dcscribe
the various components of p marketing plan.

A typical markcting plan has the following comPonents:

r descriptlon of fte currcnt marketing situation, i.e." tvltat" we arc' or siturtion andysis,
r identification of problemp and oppomrnities in.the situation'
r definition of objectives of the marketing plan. i.e., 'wherc wc want to be',
r designing thi marketing strategy,
. developing $e marketing programmc, and
e estimating the necessary appropriations, i.e., budgeting, forecasting sales and estimating

cost and profit contribution.

An important point that you should remember herc is that marteting planning, like any otber

planning process, is an iterative process and has to be done on a continuing basis. In other

words, what is needed is conrtani monitoring, redefinition, adaptation, and rd-cvaluation of

objectives and strategy, its implemeniation and cortrol in an effort to obtain maximUm

payoff from ever-changing market situation.

Phnoftl Mrrlctlf Mh
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Mrrrkcllng Pllnnlng rnd
OrlsnbdloD

Current Marketing Situation

What sort of data will form part of this section of the marketing plan? The data will brsically
relate to the market product, competition, distribution and macro-onvironmcnt. Each onc of
these is analysed below to give you a morc detailed understanding of the type of data ttnt
will be generated.

Msrket Sitriation: data on the target market served like the size and growth of the markct
for the past several years, and Qutomer needs, perceptions and buying behaviour trcnds.

Product Sltustion: data on salcs, prices, contribution margins and net profits for cach major
product for thc past several years.

Competitive Sltuation: datr on major competilors in respect of their size, goals, mar.ket
share, product qudity, mar*eting strategies and other relevant charactcristics that are llFcly
to help in understanding and predicting their behaviour.

Dlstrlbution Sltuatlon: data on thc number and value of the units sold in cach dirribution
channel togethcr with the chrnges that are talcing place in the power and importancc of cach
channel and also the changes in the rade relations mix likc prices trade tcrms, etc. requircd
to motivate channel members.

Macro-environment Sltuadon: data on changing rends in respoct of politicaUlegal,
technological, demographic, economic and sociocultural factors having a beating on
company's products.

Identitication of Problems and Opportunities

Here the marketcrhas o idcntify tbc st€ngths and weaknesses as well as thc qportunitie
and thrcats which cxist in thc cnvircnment in rclation o thc cornpany'c productr. Thc dau
required Eo be collcctcd in respect of the cuncnt mar&cting situation should hclp him in
idcnti$ing major srengttrs, wealrnesses, opportrnities and tlucau.

Definlng Objectives

Thc rcsuiting data gcncratcd abovc should help thc mertctcr in dcfrning thc main issues that
will nccd o bc addrcsscd to in thc plan

Thc idcntification of thcsc issues will in turn hclp in aniving at thc dccisions about thc
objectivcs. Thcsc objcctivcs will guidc thc subsequent scarch for ttrategies and action
prcgrrmmcs.

These objcctivcs may be in tcrms of (a) financial objectivcs (long-run ratc of rcum on
invcstmcnt; profits and cash-flow during thc currcnt ycar) and (b) Mulcting objcctivco
(sales revenue, salcs volume, mar*ct shar€, avcrage rcaliscd pricq songumer awanlngg8,
distntution coveragc, ctc.) to achieve the financial objectivcs.

Designing the Marketing Strategy

Markcting sffitegy means the 'gamc plur' that the marketer will usc in attaining &c
objectives of thc business. In other words, it rcprescnto the broad mrkcting thnriB that will
be used"

Kotler defines marlreting Bmtogy as follows:

Marlrcting stratcgy ie thc bssic approach that the business unit will usc to achicvc its
objcctives and it consists of broad decisions on target marlcets, markct positioning and mix,
and markcting expenditure levcls. Of courec, hc will have to kecp in mind &e cxpected
cnvilonment and compctitive conditions in detcrminingthe marteting stratcgy,

A miukercr has a numbcr of options available to him when hc is developing a suitable
marketing strategy. To illuetratc, supposing thc objcctivc is to incrcasc the raler revenue by
a certain percentagc during thc next 12 months. Now try to think of the many differern ways
the marketer can achievc this objcctive. Some of the possible ways in which he could do so
are:52



r by increasing the average price of all units
o by incrcasfury the overall sales volume
r by selling more of rhe higher price units.
Again cach of the thrcc objectiveri in turn could be achieved in a number of ways.

Takc for instance the second objective, viz., the ovenll salcs volume. This objective can bc
achicved by:
o incrpasc in market growth
o incr€ase in markct share.
Going a step further, incressed market growth can in tum be brought about in a numbcr of
ways, Iike
o by conrnincing peoploto consumc mqe of thc company'r product
. by convincing people to rcplacc thc old models by comparry'c ncw model,
By going down the path of each objcctlvc, thc marlcetcr can idcnti$ thc major stratcgy
options facing the company's product. And thc formulation of mer*etlng strategy callc for
making bqsic choices among thesc stratcgy options.

Developlng the Marketing Programme
Aftcr designing the 'gamc plan' or ttc broad mar*cting rcsults, thc mrukcEr will try to
dcvelo'p or elrtloraie cach slcmcnt of thc ma*cdng shacgy. Tlrc qucctionr likc thc
following will need to be answered in developing each olcnrcnt.
. What will be done?
I When will it be done?
r Who will do it?
. How much will it cost?

Flrnnl4 Mrrtrd4Mlr

4.4 THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN MARKETING
MIX AND MARKETING STRATEGY

If you refer to 0re dcfinition of markcting statcgy sfrcrcd carlicr in thir unit, you will find
that mcrketing mi* is one of the brord decirlon rrerc of thc mrrlseting cratcgy. ltg othcr
decision areas rclate to targct markctl, martet poddoning and mar*cting cxpenditure levele.

That is, martcting stratcgy is a broad conccpt of how rEroumer arE to bc @ploycd.to
achicve martcet sucoess, If you examinc the contcnt of a mulcctfurg stratcgy yor will find
thrt it shows how the proposcd kcy featurcs of thc firm'r offering (product, pricc, promotion
and distribution) are intendod to achieve the firm's objectives.

Marketing shtcgy is composcd of a set of sub-stratcgics conoerncd with competition,
scgmentation (markct positioning or marltct niche and arget martete), pncrng, promotion
and dirtribution, How,these sub-strategies are rclated dcfines the structurc of 0rc etntcgy
and detcrminos whcther or not they form an cffective plan of action. Snrctural critcria cover
thc following:

Coherence: do all the sub-strategies fit together in focusing on the martct?

Consistency: are there any irtconsistencies among thc individual elements?

Contrlbutlon: does each sub-strategy or element of thc sbategy malce a distinct
contribution?

Relative slgnlllcance: has the relativo significance of cach of thc various stratcgics becn
determined?

hoduct, price, promotion and pl'nce or distribution are the factors that, within limits, are
capable of bcing influenccd or controlled. Marketing shatcgy can be viewed as reflecting a
marketing mix of these foirr elernents.

Therefore, marketing mix is the mixture of controllable marketing elements (activities,
tools or instruments)that the firm uses to pursue the desired level of sales in the target
market, diagrammatically shown in Figure I.
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Mrrfdtg nsifrt; rttd
Ortrbrthlt

In other wotd$, in nking msrkcting mix decisions or in ptunning the spcilic cornbination of

madccting tools, thc martctcr should find out:

o which of thc verious markcting ctements arc most cfrcctive in thc trrget nart*
cnvironmcnt. and

o in which combination.

Qucctlon 3 -'ln esgcntial chtnctcriitic of ancffcctive muketing mix is that it bc cloclycmdfuistod"
'Do yotr agrcc? ExPlain.

ArrrcnAllboclmroofma*cdnsmtxshouldworktogetherinmrv|ngtrrrt
conrumors in Urc manner ruggc*ca Uim nrm'r mattcting strabgy.-T.rut' if mwrprpa

rdvertiromcne ,r, p.rro,ii?i ** 6,nou of roilci sosp, thc phyeicd dirtihdon rnd

channcl of distibution.otfrn"nt should operetc ro tiat goodr aro-acqelly avdhblo lbr

consumer purchalF 83 ad whcn tbcy are dcsire!. If on electronic firm's salGl

rcp,rcscntativcs tcU cuttomcrg that ttri various crlculaton produccd by ttrc frm rrc of hig[

d*t,11,;" prod'ct planners should takc Btcps !o ensurp that this is indccd fu carc'

ovcfiall, tre dcsired ouiectivc is ama*cting mix madc up of activitios th3t wiutl,ost

ogetlrcrorchicvcacommongoot-+uainmcntofthcmartctingsmtlSyofthc
organisation.

The Marketing Mix and Stretegy Matrlx
' 
Singg markcting mix dccisions are part of the mar*cting srratcSy sPcctB: j.a' thcy arc

inFrdcpendent, thc two havc bccn combined togcthcr ln the form of a metrix and shown in

Figuc II.

Flgurc II: Mrrlctlni Mh end Strrtcgt Mlrh

Mrrtcilry Mh
Product Scnice/Idcu Stntcghs,
Prlc! Sr&ths
hooodm Stilcab
Ilbrlbutho StnEthr

Mrl}airU Mir Tutct Mulclr

lhclrimr(SrpPon (S4rcntdion)

Srrtcth|)

Mrdrct Forltioniry or

Niche (Coripctitlql).

ObJcctlvcr Mrtcdtt3

(ErFdtrlifitincflu B0dtlo

of ldcl. ttutld durc

md oilrrPrfonnlrcc
$crruttl)

A Product

B Pricc

C Promotion

D Phce or

Distribution

This matnx shows the stratcgic ssPects in thc overall marteting plan and 0reir intcr-

rclatedness. lt atso emphasisis the way in which the marketing m.rx docisiotls shoutd bc

approached i.c., by combining the marketing strategy decision''s with thc marlccting mix

O&rionr. To hclp you to further undentand the relationship bctwccn martcting mix and

marteting stnatcgy we areJisting below some of the aplnopriate and mttching markcting

mix vuiables thst may bc decidcd upon in thc context of markcting Etrategy dcrigions.

Product options. models to be marketcd, modirications for specific targct martet' if any;

product simplification, invention, servicc and warranty system, spare parts;

Price: skimming vs. penetration. price reiative to current and potential competition.54



Pnomodonl budget, thcme, mediq timing. If major rcsourcGs arc to bc ;mnittcd, include
plan for mcasurcmgnt of promotional effectiveness. Fccdbacl fton the market place,
narteting reocErch.

Dlstrlbutlon channcb: modc of mar*et cnry. Funotionc o bc poforurcd by chrnncl
mcmben. Mrrgins, promotiond allowancco (if any). Short-tormr ra lqg-torm
cosnmi[ncnts.

Spcalmen Markctkg Sfiutcgt HMT Tractort
HMT profuceritcms liko watchce, tsictotr8, dairy and printing nachinory, dyc cardng
gd plaadc injection moulding machinsa. othcr itcmr which arc bcing piluricca rc 

-

lrmpa, eb. Ttacrors wers rllotrd to rhc pinJore unit in vrcw of ih |o: lon tn thc
nand ma*ct zonc forrrctqr.

To nrypleme,nt HMT trctor production, s iccord tractor ssscmbly line for 4s Hp and
59 rIP tracbn hag bccn in opcration sin@ 1985 at sAS Nagar (Mohali) ro rnGct 0p
rcquircrnentr of trrctors in Punjab.

Ovcnll Ittukcdng ObJccdvcr and Strrtcgr
A Merketlng Objectlvec

l, Dlrccdonel Mldon: Diverrification of ib product ratrgc to provide cuahion
fcthe cyclical variationr in thp nachioc tool mulrct

tl) Goals: Specific.gosls m thc ncrt (cay, 1,2,5) yean for brctorp arc:
a) Salcs in terme of numbcr ard value of tractors (eay 10,0fl); Re.50 crolc)
b) Susoincd gmwth in volume of (say 5%) pcr,annum.

B ProduclStrategy
from aascmbling frctors frorn cKD (complcaly knockcd down) pacls with 100
pcr ccnt importcd components, to fully indigenicing in mrnufacnrn ovcr a ;pan of
fivc to scvcn years through planned and syste,matic rcduction of importcd conEnt
Latcr to acquirc dcsign capabilitics for devcloping trrcton of difiercnt Hp.

Tbc production of racton bcgan at Pinjorc in Junc l97l and modcl 251 I wrr frrlly
indigcnised in a ehort 

'opan 
of fivc ycan. Latcr, dcrign capabilitiq wcre.acquind

and 35 HP and 45 HP tra€tors were developcd. Thc 59 HP ractor ir in advanccd
stagc of indigenisetion.

To dcvelop ree€arch 8nd dcvelopment ccnbe fd protor)?c assembty, cngine
tcrting, sub.systcms tcsting, test farmg and tracks to simulrE thc toughcst field
cqditions.

C Competltive Strategy
o To have the widest range of tractors and variants on irc regular production

echedules as a differential advantage vis-a-vis its competitors.
o Anticipations about sales that HMT will take away from different wcll-

cstablished manufacturers in the ficld including ingressc in markct share. During
1985-t6 HMT tractors tumover touched R6. 100 cmre mark as compared o 87
crore in 1984-85. Its market sharc was 17 .6 pet cent as compared !o 15. I 8 pcr
cent in the previous year.

Sincc the competilors are cxpected to respond through appropriarc competitive
smtcgics thc company plans to develop and maintain its tcchnologicaland wi&st
rrnge eupedority.

D Scgmentation Strategy
l) Cuctoner Targets

a) Morketing effort will bc dfu€ctrd at Hsryana, Punjab, U.P., Bihar,
Rajasthan. M.P. and other statcs in thc Wcstcrn and Southem prte of the
country,

b) Variants like Rice Special, Paddy Pcdlar, Forrst Spccial and Haulcr will
be developed and marketed !o suit diffcrent types of needs of farmen.

c) Front and Rear l,oaders, Mini Skidden and Hydrodozqgs will be some of
the attachments tttat will be mounted on HMT tractors not only to caEr !o
field operations but also for use in a variety of indushial operations.

Plrnnlnj Mrlctltg Mh
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Key Element In the Marketlng Mix
Another point you should undcrrtand ir that cvery markct has itr own logic. Iu
undcretanding in tsrmg of thc cmphasig thet need bc plrccd on I particuh clcrpnt of thc
ntar*cting mix is oftcna nooolEary condition for rucccn. that mcanr thc kcy clerrnt in a
particular mar*cting situation her o be idcntificd.

A number of facton would dcterminc thc tcy element and these arc:
o theproduct,
. thc type of martct (for example, whcthcr indusnial or coruumer),
o stsgc in cvolution (emcrging, tnnsition and dcclinc sirgcs), snd
o oompctitive cqrditionc
Key clcments might be advertiring (promotion) in thc case of analgerics, dirtibution in tlrc
cas€ of pchol, p,ricing in the casc of basic commodities and product performrncc in thc crrc
of machine tools.

To know the kcy factor in tlre marteting mix is crucial in drawing up a martcting strtcgy
since it means knowing whil to emphesiac.

Questlon 3
Suggcst kcy marlccting mii clcment in thc following cascs:
a) for tapping rural marftete in thc casc of cursumer goods
b) for martcting consumcr durablc goods
c) cosmetics and toilctrics, LPG} cylindcn.

suggierted Answer: (a) disribution (for such costs arc very much highcr ilran urbon
martets) (b) promotion (c) distribution.

4.5 THE CONCEPT OF OPTIMUM MARKETING MD(

The corcep of optimum marlccting mix relates to the issue of dividing the marketing btrdget
optimally over ttrc elcrncnts of thc marteting mix.

But in so doing you ghould rerncmber that thc componenrs of thc mix are partially
subctitutable for cach otlrer.

Questlon 4
How a company that is sceking incrcalcd sales can achieve them by substituting onc

:'::::::T::::::::::*

(Suggcsted Answer:By lowering thc pricc or by increasing the salcs prornixiory'rdvertising
budgct or by inotasing thc cdqs forcc or by improving thc avaitability of thc product).

Thc challcnge, howevcr, that a mart<ercr faces is to find the optimal marlscting mix.

Assume that a marteter has i&ntificd salcs promotion and advcrtising as thc two mrior
cqnponcnts of ttte marteting mir on which martcting budget is o be dlocatcd In principte,
thc mar*cting budget can be divided in a number of ways on these two elerncnts. Assahtcd
with cvcry possible mf,rtcting mix would be a resulting sales lcvel.

In theory,.fu a givcn marketing brdgcg thc moncy should bc dividcd ammg thc
vrrious tools in a way thaE givcs thc samc marginal profit on tbe mrgind
nrycc ryent on cach tool. This would result in an optimum allocation of a givcn

DuPPonu:rrlcge3 JFrop
thc kcy elements in HMT'r martcting &mar Fogrr'rnE rc r folbws:
i) Participation in erhibitions ir one impaturt mcdrod 6rr ?itt bc nrcd m

prcmotc thc sdc of HI\IT tractors. (Forcremplc Hff,Ipmidpod in
IMTEX'86 hcld in Bombay in l9t6).

ii) Prioc Sratogies.
iii) Disribution and Service.
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marketing budget over differcnt elements of the marketing. Such an allocation would prove
to bc a salcs-maximising or profit-maximising marketing mix.

Question 5
In,the former section you werc introduced to the concept of 'key element' in the marketing
mix, while in this section the concept of 'optimum marketing mix' was explained. Explain
how the two conccpts differ from each other.

In devising oPtimum marketing mix it is important to know how various marteting-mix
variables intcract in their impact on sales/profits. Here are some cxamples of tbc
assumptions made by marketing managers:

o Highcr advertieing expenditure rcsult in reducing buyers' price seneitivig. The rcsulting
infercncc is that a firm wishing to charge a highir price shbuld spend more on
advcrtising.

r Advertising expcnditure have a greater sales impact on low price products than high price
products.

o Higher advertising expenditures rcduce the total cost of selling. The logic is that thc
advertising expenditures prcsell the customer and sales reprcs-ntativesian spend thcir
time answering objections and closing the sale.

o Higher prices lead buyers to attribute higher product quality.
o Tighter credit terms require much greater selling and advertising effort to move the same

volume of goods.

The question that arises is: Can we accept these relationships without any further inquiry?
The answer ip 'no' because while these relationships may hold truc for many products,
managen of other products should be cautious. That is, a clear direction for such
interactions could not be predicted a priori. That is, other factors like the nature of the
advertising appeal, the structure of the market, etc., would also have to be taken into
consideration.

Another important point that needs to be highlighted in prcdicting the rcsults of such
interactions is that marketing-mix variables not only interact with each other but also with
non-marketing v'ariables in the firm.

For example, a manager cannot set the product's price and quality at any level he wishes. He
has to undQrstand that both price and product quality are affected by non-marketing
variables. The non-marketing variables that will affect price, for example will bc
productivity which in turn will be affected by investment decisions and personnel policies.
Similarly, product quality will be affected both by production reliability and technology
which in tuin would be affected by both personnel policies and research and development
(R & D) investment.

The conclusion that emerges is that the marketers must not take price and product for
granted. Rather they should influence those non-marketing variables that will enable the
firm to rcduce costs and produce higher quality products.

4.6 MARKETING MIX _ SOME SPECIFIC SITUATIONS

In this section we will discuss some specific situations with regard to the development of
strategics in rclation to some of the elemens of the marketing mix. These situations relate to
marketing mix decisions with respect to new product development, stagcs in the lifc cycle of
a product, and the rclative role of advertising and pricing in thc markcting mix.

New Product Development and Marketing Mix

The product is one component of the marketing mix and is usually the core part, so the
product is developed first. However, there are occasions when the product is designed to fit

Plrnnln3 Mrrlaln3 Mk
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some othcr coinponent of the mix. To illustrate, the product may be developed to fit a.price

range, an imagc elot or I channel. But you must not forget that the various elements of a

marketing mix are conccptuslly interconnected to meet some want and so there must be a

prccedurat interconnection in designing the various components.

Thc drawing up of a tcntativc marketing mix is part of any ncw product devclopment
pro$ammc. Firet lct us trkc the elemcnt of promotlon. It ie a kcy considerstion when the

want is likely o bc lstcnt or passive for the majority of the members of thc target martet. In

general terms, the motivction to buy is bucd preferably on some core advantage and the

benefits thu might bc sbesscd in the advertising copy or sales appcal.

Actiylty C
Today, a number of well established companies are trying to diversify into both existing as

well as new areas. New companies are also being sta.rted in new and existing fields. For

exarnple existing companies like Voltas have gone into the refrigerators business and Titan
(a new company) inlo'the business of quanz watches'

Find out thr€e tg four similar'cases of diversification or entry in existing fields and study the

advertisements issued by these companies and identify the critical advantage or the core

benefit strcssed in the advertising copy or sales appeal'

Name of Company Neme of Product Core Benefit

Ncxt, wc takc prlce as a sbategic element in new product dcvelopmcnt Pricc can be
important not just in terms of cost to 0rc consumer but as contributing to the irnagc of thc
product. Pricing nccds to bc consider€d in rclation to both thc buying induccmcnt and the
rcst of thc offering or mix. Although thc inuoductory price is of immcdiate intercst in thc
context of ncw product dcvclopnent, management needs to plan an ovcrall pricing shtcgy
ttrat might be adoptcd as thc market gmws.

Finally, about role of dlstributlon strategy in new product devclopmcnt. Remqnbcr, if
distribution, i.e., availability in thc target martct cannot be assured, all elsc fails. Thc role
which distribution channcls are expectsd to play must be investigarcd at thc carlicst stage
possiblc.

You must not, however, forget the alt important fact emphasised earlier thst aU elanents of
fte marketing mix, i.c., promotion, pricing and disfibution sm6gics need to bc brought
together and coordinated in the overall marketing mix.

Product Life Cycle and Marketing Mix

Herc we will rclate thc stratcgic aspccts of thc elcments of the markcting mix to differcnt
stages ofthe product Ufe cycle.

But beforc that we will explain very briefly the product llfe cycle (PLC) conccpt itsof. Thc
objective here is not to explain the concept in all its aspects but to helP you !o undcrstand
how the componente of the marketing mix change during different phascs of the life cycle
ctrve. We will dcal with PLC in Block 4.

The bcllef that salcs of a product follow a life cycle has been around frorn ttrc bcginning of
thc twcntieth century. According to this belief a product passes through a epecific scqucncc
of stages corresponding to the life phases of infancy, growth, man'uity and dcclinc. Thc focus
in the casc of ploducts is on thc shape of the sales curve. Thc assumption is that sales are low
during thc infoductory stage, rapidly rising during the growth stage' rcach thc pcak during
the maturity stage and start declining during the final.stage.
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The figure III shows the product life cycle curve (S-shapcd) of inroduction' growth,
maturity and decline;

Flgurc III: Product Lltc CJdc

- TIME ------)

Difrcrcnt p,roducts will talcc differcnt spans of time !o pass duough thc cycle of introduction,
growth, manrity and dccline. Many classes of product likc light bulbs and aspirin, seem to
rcrnain indcfinitely at the maturity stage, while some products quickly comc and go. Further,
just as counfies can be at diffqpnt stages in economic growth, a Plduct can also be at the
introductory stage in one country, and in maturity stage in anothor.

The qucstion that ariscs is whethcr wc should view the PI,C corpcPt, as a unlv€rsd lact or
tetr or at an ldeel type. Thc answcr is ar an iderl typc. For if it is vicwcd as a universal fact,
evcy p,roduct would havc to be shown to be following or to have followed the S-shaped
cune, which is not therc. Even one cxception world dieprovc 6c univcrsality of the
conc;pt" Therpforp, it wouldprobably bc bcst to view it as m 'idcal type' which mcans that
it is to be vicwcd as a'standatd' against which to compstt or predictrcd life cases' For an
ideal type is an'abstraction that may or msy not corrcsPond too closcly with ihe real world.

Afrcr explaining thc conccpt we Fvert baek to tho otrrtcgic ttpcctl of thc elemcnts of the
martcting rnix during diffsrent steges of the'product lift cych. llris wc sr doing by listing
some of the suggcstbns relating to diffelart elcrncnb of the ma*aing mix for coping with
the different life stages.

Figrire IV below shows somc suggestions lggsrding rtsatcgico relating to thc dcmcnts of thc

marteting mix.

Flgurc IV: Typlcrl Sqgcilcd su.rtttt!| Rohthg ro Mrrrrfl't Mh vrlrbhr la dE PLc $t|t!

Stage in Life
Cycle

Pricing Ptunotim Distribulion

norhtfitrfdr|Mk

lntroduction

Growth

Maturity

Decline'

lron out product
deficiencies

' . . :
Focus on product qualitY'

Variadons of. product

introtluced

Product adjustments for

furtltr brrnd
differentiation

Simplify product.linc.

Seek new product uscs.

lntroduce chmges lo

revitalise Product..

Create awarcness of
product's potcnthl.
stimutate primary demund

Selective advcnising of

brand. Heavy advcnisittg to

crcale nnaSe

BuiH and maintein imagc

Sales promotions faciliute.

Primary dcmand may ag.ln

be coltivated

Selectiv!
disrribution

Extend€d
coveragc

Seek close dcaler
rclationships

Sclcctive,
cultivatcd

Highest

High

The quertion that ariscs is what approach should be followed ro guide markcting mix as

illustrarcd in the figure abovc during differcnt stagcs of the life cyclc'cinve. onc possible

answer is that a marketcr should scck and idcntify the stage in thc lifo cycle from the

conditions in the market. Probably, it world bc helpful for this Purpos€ o try and foresee the

next stagc and work back to establish thetsurrent stage' 59
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Role of Advertising in the Marketing Mix
Generally speaking, therc are only a few firms which dircctly compcte with cach othcr in the
same target markct. Economists call such a situation as oligopolistic situation..ln this typc of
structurc or situation, many firms prcfer to increasc thcir share by increasing demand
through advertising rather than by reducing prices, The questionthat arises ie *hy firms
prefer such a strategy. The rcason is that building up an image through advertising can be
more difficult to match than a pripc cut, Thc assumption behind this prcfemd approach, of
course, is that thc firm can achievc a competitive edgc in advertising and that it does not
Possess such a large cost advantage over compctition as to make pricc cutting an attractive
pre-empting stratcgy,

The rolc of advcrtising has bccn discussed at appropriatc places in previous sections df this
unit. Please answcr thc following questions:

Activity D
State whether thc following statements arp tnre or false:

I Advertising gcncrally har a disadvantage in cost per person
rcachcd over pcrsonal sclling and in crceting brand awarcnesg
among mass sudienc€s E Truc E Fatse

2 Advertising can havc a widcr rcach and esnblish an imagc for a

3
4
5

product that cannot be matched in personal sclling
Advertising can close a sale
Advcrtising can distinguish suspocts from prospects

E True I rau
D True E raho
E True flFdse

Advcrtising cannot givc personal attention to individual buyer
Problems ! True fl False

6 Advertising can act as liaison bctween &e company and the
buyers. E Truc Efarc

Answers: (1) Falsc (2) True (3) False (4) False (5) True (6) False

Role of Price in the Marketing Mix
Price can be thc major elemcnt in the marketing mix. Generally however, pricing decisionr
havc to be carcfully coodinated with decisions on product, promotion and disnibuiion. Thc
framework for such coordination is the target rnarket strategr, since the chosen target
markct gives overall direction in determining the marketing mix.

To illustrete: The luxury s€gments of consumer markets suggest a quality, brandcd product,
crtra touches, high-class outlets, appeals and media that captur€ the luxury image and a high
price to match.

Question 6
Are pricc and promotion to some extent substitutable?

Answer: In economic and marteting texts it is usual to regard price and promotion as to
some extent substitutes.

But you must remember thet whcr€ tirere are just a few rival brands, competitors ane morE
likely to react to a lowering ofprice than o an increase in advertising expenditure.
Decreases in price arc highly visible and are most often associated with the onset of
cut-throat competition.60



Activity E nr|firMrlrhar,|h
A number of companies in India today arc manufacturing razor bladcs. Somc of thc wcll

known brands which are Ucing rtrulctcd currcntly arc Topaz, Erasmic and 7'O clock.

Assuming the market for razor blades is segment€d on the basis of income as undcr: Farnily
monhly incomc:
Up to Rs.2,000
Rs. 2,001 to Rs. 4,0@
Above Rs.4.0fi)

Further assume that tho following information has becn collectcd from uecrs on the basis of

a quick survey:

c Tooazbladee are used by more people than othcr brands,
. Tobaz bledes are used by peopli bclonging to sll the three target grouPs.
. Erasmic's use ib, however lecs than Toiprn and fic Emsmic's targct groups bclong fo the

frst two income catcgoricr.
. 7'O clock is mainly uscd by pcople belonging to th€ upper income bracket i.e., thosc

whosc income excecds Rs. 4,000 per month.
. The price of 7'O clock blades ig highcr than the other two bruds viz., Topaz and

Erasmic.
o Erasmic's prices are lowcr than Topaz.
. For people in thc first income bracket i.e., incomc up to Rs. 2,(i[ price is an important

consideration in purchase decision.
e For people in the other two higher income brackets i.e., from Rs. 2,001 to Rs. 4,000 and

above Rs. 4,000 smoother shave i.e., soft on the skin and the number of shaves a blade

can ordinarily give arc the two important product a$ributes that custotners take ino
. consideration while making a purchase decision. The desircd number of shaves that a

blade should ordinarily give varies from one income group to the othcr.

Analyse the above situation.rnd answer the following questions:

1 The importance of price in the marketing.mix from the point of view of diff'erent Arget

groups based on the tbree income categories lisrcd above.

2 T\e relative imputance of product attributes and price in the marketing mix again from

the point of view of difrerent target groups.

3 The rclative importancc of price and promotion in the marketing mir egain from the point

of view of different target grouPs.

4 Thc overall approach which the companies follow to incrcase their market share

5 The roles of influencers like family, peer groups, retailers and advertising in the making.

of a brand choice.

Suggested Steps: You need to proceed as follows for answering the above questions:

One, study the advertisements issued by these companies.

Two, conduct a quick survey:
o to find out about the prices of different brands
r to check with your friends the factors they take into consideration in making a brand

choice and the brand they are currently using
. to find out how they werc introduced to tlrc brand which they were currently using -

whether on the basis of the recommendations of the family memb€rs or of the Peer group

i.e., friend's circle or of the dealer or through influence exercised by advertisements,

Three, estimate the expenditure on advertising as a percenhge of sales which these

companies were currently spending on promoting their brands

6 l
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Suggested Ancwer: based on a quick survcy:
o The brands which compcrc wih each other in the sarne target segment mrinly competc oir

the basie of advcrtising rather than on the basis of lowering of the price. The companies
use mainly advertising to incrpasc thcir markct shar€.

' Price plays an important rolc in bnnd choice in the casc of first catcgory i.e., income up
to Rs. 2,000. Eracmic brand is prefcned in this targct segment.

' Smoothness of shave and ttrc number of shaves a brand ordinarily gives are two important
product atributca fiat tho othcr two hrget msrkets, viz., incomc from Rs. 2001 to
Ro. 4,(X)0 and abovc RE, 4,000look for in making a brand choice. These two product
atFibutes ue basically rclatcd to ttre quality of the product-but the second one which
platcs to the ... numbcr of shaves is also concerncd with the pricc of the product, though in
an indirect manner.

o fite target 8rcup which buyr 7'O clock whose prices are higher and which is considercd a
superior brmd ir mainly prefencd by those who belong to the third income catcgory i.en
above Rs.4,0fi).

o Both thc family rnd thc pcer $oup play a significant role as influencen in the choicc of a
brand. Ttrc othcr significant influcncing factor is the retailer's recommendation.

(Notc: Thc purposc of the abovc suggcstcd answer is to initiate you to the exercise of
considcring thc mlc of differcnt clements in thc marteting mix rather than to provide
completr anEwcrs to all thc questions raised. As suggcsted, you collect your own information
bcfore answering thc Erestions.)

4.7 SUMMARY

the objcctivc of a martetcr is to combinc the various clements of the ma*eting mix viz.,
Ptoduct, Promotion andDistibution in such a way that he will achieve tbc neceseary volume
of sales 8t a cost that will permit him !o make a desired profit. The way these elements arc to
be combined will basically depend on the target martet to be served. Which means that the
necds end wants of thc targct comum€rs havc to be studicd and interpretcd and thon a unique
blcnd of various clcmcnts of the martcting mix has to be dcsigned to rcach a specific group
of conrumcrs. Thc planning of thc martcting mix, howevcr, is a part of thc overall marketing
planning. The clemcnts of a marteting plan are cunent marlceting situation analyois,
problems and opputunities analysie, obJoCtives, markcting, strategy and programme,
marteting budgcts and sales volumc, cosUprofit estirnaie. The marketing mix decisions fo'mr
thc basis of the overrll martcting stratcgy. 

:t,
Thc other dccision areas of mar*eting strategy relate to target markets, martet positiotring
and marlrcting expenditure levels. The intcrdcpendcnce of these decision areas definos the
structurc of the markcting strategy and dctermines whether or not they form an effectivc plan
of action.

ln combining differentcomponents, it is important to identify the key elemcnt in thc
markcting mix. A number of factors affcct ttrc kcy elemcnt and these.arc the product, the
t1ryc of marlct, stage in evolution and competitive conditions. Thcse factors arc not etatic
factors but kcep on changing. Further, compongnts of the markcting mix arc partially
substitutable for each other. This fur0rr cornplicates the situation.

Notwithstanding all this cach fitm must Ey to find the best combination or optimum
markcting mix for its perticular siturtion at a particular time. The decisiorig, however, arc not
casily made. In many instances it is difficult to obtain information upon which to base a
decision. Therc are so many altoraativc mixes availablc that it is difficult to run elaboratc
cxporimcnte thst will measurc tbe rtsults of .vrious combinations. Furthermore, coste
changc, compctition changds, and consurncr trastes changc, which mskc it ncccssaty to vary
thc mix fiom timc to time.

Ncverthclcss, decisions arc madc with rccpect to the markcting mix. For instance, new
producu are developed and modifications ar€ madc in cxisting products. Packages arr
rcdcsigncd from time to drne. Pricc and channel policies are established. Docisions ere made
with respcct to the allooatisn of malteting budgct over different clements of thc promotional
mix, viz., advertising, personat selling and sales promotion. Remember these are largely
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B* rtcre rclarionshipc stolldn6 tc @ wi66lt fitrficr tnsuiry ls nr*aing mix

variables inarrt na only with crch o6cr but dco with non-martcting vuiablcs in thc firm.

l

I

4.E KEY WORDS

Sklmmlng prlce: The skimmiOg price is used by many companies whcn prcducte or

offcrings which are new-to-thc-world are introduced in thc martct. Thc initial priccs sct are
at a higher levcl and thc objectivc is to 'skim' the market. The companies on their
discovcries estimatc thc highest pricc they can chrrge givcn thc comparativc bencfits of their

new product versus the availablc substitutes. After the initial sales slow down, they lowet

ttre pricc to draw in thc next pricc-scnsitive layer of cuslomcrs. The ekimming price may

also be dcecribcd as sliding down the demand curve i.c., it capturer buycrs at the top of thc

demand curve beforc reducing price to sttract othel price sEgmentg of the mattct.

Penetratlon prlce: The penetration prica- a rclatively low pricc - ie urcd by othcr
companics on thcir innovative producf Through pcnetration pricing, thcoc companicr hopc

to attract a large number of buyers and win a large market sharc. Ttis smEgy involves the

adoption of both low prices and perhaps heavy promotion o penetrate mass maltets and
gain martct share.

R & D (Rccesrch and Development) : R & D cxpenditurcs are all costs associated with thc

scarch for or discovery of new knowledge that may bo uscfol in devcloping ncw products'

services, pnrccsscs or techniques, or that might iignificantly irptovc existing p'roducts or
proccsses. Howevcr thc following costs arc excluded. Thecc are costs of toutinc product

improvement or seasonal changes of style, martet rcscarch and tcsting, quality control and

lcgal costs to prcFct patents.

4.9 SELF.ASSESSMENT TEST

The following queqtions havc been framed to help you to teet yourself whcther you have
grasped all ttrat has bccn explained in this section. Separarc shcete rrc to bc used for writing

out answers tg these questions. You may refer to Olc text of thc unit to sharpcn your

understanding of thc subject matter. Aftcr attempting thcsc questions you may act as your

own evaluator

Quectlons:
I Write out thc most precisa, yet dcscriptive, dcfinition of thc markcting mix.

2 1y}ry martcting mix is an important detcrminanl of a firm's succcss? What problems a

mattetcr faces in determining a suitablc markiting mix?

! '"Ihe markcting mir of a firm ... is the product of the cvolutlon that comes ftom day-to-
day marteting'i. Discuss this with your fiends in industry and summarisc the outcomc of
thc discussion.

Mrrkctlng Mlx Dxerclse

Richmen Ltd., marketing its own blend of coffec, finds that cofte is not as popular in

northem parts as it is in ttre southem parts of the country. The company now wants that

coffee consumption should incrcasc in the northern parts as well.

You arc required to design a complete marteting mix based on the following limircd
information:
I There are fewer coffee drinkers than lca drinken in thc nortlrem parts of India.

2 North lndians ar€ traditionally tea drinkers and not coffec drinkers.

3 Coffee drinkers arc usually in the upper-middle to upper-income brackets.

4 Coffce drinken are usually college educated. 63
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Or1lrkrth.

ln the context of the above information, describe each of the following:

Target consurncrs:

Product activities:

Promotion activities:

Advcrtising:

Pcrsonat scllin!:

\

Salce promotion:

Place or Distibution activities:
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Physical disribution:
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Agsume that you have to makc a prcscntation of the recommcnded strarcgics rclating to
different elements of the markcting mh to the marketing managcr of your compuy. What

aspccts of $e marketing mix arc most likely to bc successful? Which oncs al! most likcly !o

bc least succrssful? Why?
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